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,Now is the Time !

TNT !E W &0 O X) S !

IffKW FIRM I-- ;

Everything new and complete at .

HARRISON, BAILEY & CO. S,

Franklin Sail Building.

There not nn in our house that is not fresh
and new, purchased-a- t the . ;

v i

LOWEST CASH PRICES x)
from the best manufacturers and jobbers in the east. -

OUR MOTTO
shall be ; ;.. " '.'j

"QUICK SALES AND SHOUT PllOFrTS;"
AND TRY IS!

W. T. Doutcu, Saleman. ,
'

: ...

. '"

Kept. SO, '71-t- f.
i ?

It. r, MOWLINU.

BtVUirLIEIG E
TOBACCO

-AND

COMMISSION
o. I.

Corner Front nml
.Main .Streets,

SOLICIT Co.NHIONMKNTrt FOR SAMTMNO
uii. iu, uri-tr- .

ALK.T. II. flAHIUHON.

I

R.IILET.

COME

WAIIEIIOUSK,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

AND

r:(;iAL Attention Paii to Hampmxu and Helling Leap Tobacco.
B- - Liberal ('null Advuuecs made on Tohiieco.

INHUKK nil Planters' Tobacco Sixty Days. Charge to Planters.
Hept. 1, l71-lf- .

X 3F5. XJ

S. 13.

IIus always on hand a stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES,
1MIAUMACEUTNJAL I'HEPAItATIONS, CHEMICALS, PATENT
MEDICINES, OILS ami DYE-STUFF- PAINTS, PUTTY, GLASS,

Ac, Ac, which he sella at the lowest figures. Physicians' perscriptions,
mid onlem from phyuielarm In tlie country, will have prompt and careful

attention at thin house. Ftb. 25, 1871 ly

Sign "TENNESSEE IRON,"

tnJ.VHI.t.V MTBKKT,

(LARKSVILIK, ikm:sskk,
-- Dealer in- -

CJ rocerieH,
Iron,

JVnilH,

liilllO,
Leather.

Hydraulic Cement,
"Wagon Hubs,

Felloes,
Spokes,

FIELD SEEDS !
AGRICULTURAL

And

Garden Implements !

At the

LOWEST CASH NU(ES.

HF.NUY FIIF.CH
Hcpl7-T- 0

CLAIIKSVILLE
Root and Shoe Manufactory.

II. CJ. HOWELL,
V It A N K L I N 8 T It E E T

(Opposlto the Hkaling Itink.)

l.iRHNVII.I E, TIlsX.

I h'g leave to offer iny services lo the
ritiSi'iis of Chtrksvllle anil surroiinllng
Mehilly its h inuiiiitaetuier of lirsl eluas
w.irk trom Ilia lietl iiiuta.rlnl Ih.i niuiket
ail ir.lH, and at as liberal rules as the same
lU.iUl y nl w in k eau be leculed lor In the
city, FnKitiiK. hiill-koliu- g and re,vili'liis
dinnt (he v'iieiietot r4l.s. audwoikde-llvei'.- '

I pru'Ui'tlv at ('a.
U U. ( HO i;iif..

Mi. .l,lvk--l

J. VI.

j. 9. WOODSOS.

:

is article

J. J. TII0MA8.

THOIVIAS,
FACTORS,
-
MERCHANTS,

., SKLLINO '.TOBACCO.

HARRISON SHEtBY,
COMMISSION - MERCHANTS,

CLAIlKHVILTEjTENN.

" We No "

STEWART,
complete

.

.. .... ..

IKE II. HHELUY

- i

C3r JS !

II. KINCANNON. J, J. HA.MI.ETr

1IAMIETT

A Al" NOW 111 ;Cl'.l V I N li TH Kl R I- - A KG E

stock of

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware,
which has been selected with an eye to the
wants tlienublie. whleli they wllUell us
clieapos the cheapest. Call and see,

K1NCANNON A UAMLfcTT,
March 5. 'ou-t- f

THE GOLDEN BOOT

JOHN MIDDLKTON
HAS risen. Phoenix like, from the

.rls of the late Are, and hnstaken

ashnpun Franklin street, alKve

Pitman A Lewis' storo, where

he has a largu and elegant stock ol

l eather, ready ti make the finest

and het
BOOTS AND SHOES,
cut In the latest style, and ft perfect fit

guaranteed, lie Invites hi tnends and

former patrons In give III in a call.

BHlgn of tho tiU HOOT.

JOIIX MIlI.ETOX.
April W.IH70-U- .

OIIi:.Vl (JOODH!

WM. KLEEMANS.
Ladles' and (if nls' furnishing hoods,

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc

block new uud wry select.
Clothing inmlo In order, and warrant-

ed to uivc ftatlsfitction.
Store Room on Frnnkiin

L.Liiilv ortnoKitc J. J. C runitii'.
Vf. Ul.l t MAW.

fVH. 17.U70U

II. M. DOAK,
Attorney at Law,

AKT
NOLICITOB IN CHANCERY. !

Will practice at Clarksvllle, Dover and
Arlington,

wa.onice. on Strawberry Alley, opposite
the court-hous-

Von. 10, 187iHf

TIios. C 3IorriH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, TENSf. - J

Will practice In Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties,

Jan. 0, 1872-Si- u '

Jolt . HOUSE. JOHJt f. CAMI'OrXL.

HOUSE & CAMPBELL,

Attorneys at Law,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Ang. 12, "71-- tf

; A. H. MUNFOED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clarksvllle, Tenn.

Will practice In the eonrt of Montgom-
ery And adjoining counties.

Kept, no, m

A. G. G00DLETT, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
( LAKKSVILLE, TENN.

OFFICE. AT NEW PKOVIDENCK.
Nov. 11. M71--

U.II. BnVAM, B. M. HAntIXO,
Now Orleans. . rHilucuh, Ky,

BRYAN & HARDING,

TOBACCO FACTORS
; ,

Commission Merchants,
Ko. II I'nlon itrcet, Xew Orleans, La.

I will iniVc liberal advance on tobneco.
or othorproiluc.forlilpincnt to the above
iioiiBe, ana rivc specnii Kiienncui u mhp-inen- t

of iwine. THO. K. PETTVH.
marcht, '71-l- y

New Ciiop Oahiiks and Field Kf.kds.
For 8vlo by

BARKER & COURTS,
WHOLESALE VROCEHft '

Ann
LIQUOR OEAL.ERS,

Franklin Hu, Mlgu of Hugar Hogshead.
Jan I J, ..

KIL'll D ANDKRSOjr. E. . nmsoiifiwT.

ANDERSON & BRINGHURST,
DBAt.r.RM IX :

COAL, HAY, 0SAIN, EUAN, ETC.,
; r FIIANKUN HTltEET. j ,

! ; i

CLAIIKSVILLE, TENN.
I!0 2;t,lWl-l- y

HAM. K. RAMKY

SOUTHERN HOTEL,

CLARKNYILI.E, - TEXMNSEE,

R0ACU & RAMEY, Trop'rS,
Thlshntel hasbeen rctltted iind rcmrntshed

inarchll, Tl-t- f

J. B. TAPSCOTT,

Civil Engineer,

AllOIIITECT

SURVEYOR.
Manufactiircra' airent for all kinds Ol

material and work for buildings.
April 10, y

CLARKSVILLE
F011M' AMi IIM1IIE SHOP

i ommkmcb armntcr.

Steam Engines, Saw Mills,

PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS.

Machinery Bepalrcd at fihort Xotlcc.
Cull and see our

HIE An JET PIMP,
and throw away your cold water I'utnps
nn more use for them when you 01 11 do
better.

WHITFIELD, BATES 4 CO.
Aug. 3d, Tl-t- f.

I), W. SCOTT & GO,

NEW I'llOVIDENCK, TENN.,

are receiving the largest ami most com-
plete stock of

OhriHtmnN Toys
ever brought to Now Providence. We have
something loreverybixlv. We will not at-
tempt to enumerate the articles, but we
cordially invite all lo visit tho Variety
Htorelu New 1'rovldeiice

U. W. HC0TT A CO.
Doc. Id, I87l-t- f

AT THE BtNK OF ( UltKS VILIK,

Montgomery County Bonds.
Montgomery C'ouuty past-du- e ;Cou-pons- .

Montgomery County Kchool War-rsuts- .

Bank of TennesseeMoney, old Issue
Bunk of Tennesseo Money, new

c

iStato of Tennetco Bonds.
Ktatoof Tennessee past-du- e Con

pons.
ComptiolleiV;(8tato of Tennessee)

Warrants.
City of Clarksvllle Jlonds.
Bed River Bridge Bonds.
Clurksvillo NN hart Htock.

A. HONVULL, Cash'r.
Old Bank of Tennessee Building

t'laiUiile, Aviil 'li lt

THE CHRONICLE.

TERMNl !l 00 IX ADVANCE.

8ATURDAY,.. ...MARCH 2, 18T2.

ARE TUB CHILDHESf AT IIOMET
Each day when the glow of iunet

Fades in the wwtcrn nky.
And the wee ones, tired of playing,

00 tripping lightly by, ,

latent away from my h unhand,
, ARleep In hit enHV uhalr, ,

Ami wati li from the open doorway
Their face freuli and fair.

Alone In the dear old homestead . .

That once wax full of Ilia.
IlltiElng with girlish laughter,

Kmiolug boyish strife,
Wo two are waiting together;

And oft, as the shadows come,
With tremulous voice he calls me,

"itlsulgim arc the children at homo?"

'Yes, love!" I answer hln gently,
"They're all homo long ago ;" ,4

And I sing, lit my quivering treble,
A song so soft and low.

Till the old man drops to slumber,
With hut head upon nls hand,

And I tell to myself the number '
At home In a better land.

. . . ..
Home, where never a oorrow ,

Hhall dim their eyes with tears t
Whmethe smile of Uod Is on them

Through all the summer years!
I know Yet 111 y arms are empty

That fondly folded seven.
And the mother heart within nie

Is almost starved for heaven.
Sometimes In the rtnsdr. of evening,

1 only shut my eyes,
And the children are al! about mo,

A vision from the ski s;
The bale whose dimpled fingers '

J,ot the'way to my breast, '
And the beautiful ones, the angels,

Passed to the world of the blest.

With r.erer a elnnd npon tliein, ' '
I see their radiant brows; . ,

My boys I hat I nave to ireedom
The red sword sealed their VOWst

In a tangled ttout hern forest,
Twin brothers, bold and brave, .m

They fell; and the flag they died for, .

Thank Ood I floats over their grave, '

A breath, and the vision Is lifted
Away on wings of light,

And again we two are together,
All alone In the night.

They tell me his mind Is falling,
Hut I smile at Idle fears;

He Is only beck with the children,
In the dear and peaceful yearn.

And still as she snmmer snnsct
Fades away In the west,

And tho wee ones, tired of playing,
Oo trooplnghomu torest.

My hiishnndcalls from his corner,
"Kny, love I hnve theehildren eomet"

And I answer, with eyes uplifted,
"Yes, dear ! they ure all at home!",

, Mprlnglng Oat of Bed.
Dr. Hall does not approve of the

doctrine which formerly
instilled into the minds of the child-
ren that they should spring out of
bed the Instant they awake In the
morning. He saya that "up to eigh-
teen years every child should be
atlowed ten hours' sleep, but time
should be allowed to rest in bed, after
the sleep is over, until they feel as If
they had rather get up than not. It
is a very great and mischievous mis''
take for persons, old or young es
pecially children a id feebleor seden-
tary persons to bounce out of bed the
moment they wake' up; all our in-

stincts shrink from it, and fiercely
kick against it. Fifteen or twenty
minutes spent iu gradually waking
up, after the eyes are opened, and iu
turniugover and stretching the limbs,
do as much good as souud sleep, be-

cause these operations set the blood
in motion by degrees, tending to
equalize the circulation; for during
sleep, the blood tends to stagnation,
the heart beats feebly and slowly;
and to shock the system by bounciug
up in an instant and sending the
blood in overwhelming quantities to
the heart, causing it to assume a gal-
lop, when the instant before it was
in a creep, is the greatest absurdity.
This instantaneous bouncing out of
the bed us soon as the eyes are open
will be followed by., weariness long
before noon."

Blander of Bash fulness.
If there is any defect more striking

than another in America, it is bash-fulnes- s.

Young America, In partic-
ular Is painfully atfectcd by it. An
incident is mentioned by a corres-
pondent, who was desired by his aunt
to go over to neighbor Hhaw's and
see if he had any straw for sale for
tilling beds. "Mr. Khaw," said our
informant, "was blessed with a good-
ly number of Misses Khaw, and I
therefore feltalittle timid at encount-
ering them. To make the mutter
worse, I arrived lust as the family
were seated at dinner. Stopping at
the doorway, hat in hand, 1 stam
mered out. "Mr. Kiraw can you
spare me enough shaw to fill a couple
of beds !"

"Well, replied the old gentleman
glancing around at his large family,
and 'enjoying my mistake, "I don't
know nut 1 can; now many win you
need I"

"Before I could recover, those hate
ful girls burst into a chorus of laugh-
ter, and I broke for home iu a cold
sweat."

The Boanoke savagely 'goes for'
somebody after the following style.
NVe "know how It Is ourselves," but
never knew before just precisely how
"lo do the subject Justice." The
Times, however, does the whole mat-
ter up neatly "In a nut hell."
Hear it :

"When a man stalks Into our office,
and with the, impudence of the devil
asks for the "lost Times'' and him not
a subscriber, we feel liko jumping
down his tli rout. A man that is
clearly ahle. to pay the small pittance
of four cents a week, receiving the
news of his own and other sections,
and sneaks around a printing oftlce
or his neighbor's house to borrow
what he Is too cussed stingy to pay
for, should ho made to stand on his
bead four days a cent a day) out of
every week, and repeat the Inst speech
made in Congress.

A Virginia paper has a most felici-
tous way of employing elegant and
exprestiive figures of speech, as wit-
ness the following : "The devil first
Invented snakes, fleas, scorpions, tar-
antulas, centipedes, mostjuitiM, gnats,
hyenas, owls, buzxuriU, hawks, vul-
tures, alligators, stingorees, gars,
sharks, ch grea and vampires; and
to concentrate all the meaunetta and
deviltry In creation, he put these In
a cauldron aud boiled them down and
produced u carpet bagger, as the
masterpiece of Hatanio hate. And
Kutau smiled when his first rested on
his hiht born and favorite bautling."

" Pon't trouble your yourself to
stretch your mouth any wider," said
aaentiM to u man who was extend
ing his law frightfully, "a I intend
ti rtand out; Ide (hiring the

HJT PI.ANT1NV AHI DROWIKU.

A correspondent of tho Farmers'
Union offers a few words on the nub.
Ject of corn planting and growing,
and as the time Is at hand for far-
mers to lay out their plans for the
forthcoming corn crop, we transfer
his ideas to our columns. He says:

"In raising corn the crop should be
put in the ground not only for his
own profit, but also with a view to
future crops that the farmer may do-si- re

to raise afterward. 1 would re-
commend to lay off the ground for
planting at least four feet and a half
the north or south way, so that the
sun may have a fair chance, which
is the best mellorator that can possi-
bly be found, when the conditions
are right for Us congenial Influence.
The east and west way I would lay
out about two and a half or three feet,
and let remain in the hill two stalks
only. I would recommend that plant-
ing should be done earlier In the seas-
on, by about eight or ten days, than
the majority of farmer are in the
habit of doing in this vicinity. I
hnve noticed that as a general tiling
early planting has produced the beet
results by far.

IScfore planting be sure that your
seed is good, for if it is uot, you will
be likely not only to lose your crop,
but your ground will he neglected
and your future orop will be aUected
by the neglect. -.

It is a certain fact that working
land and exposing It to the elements
produces what I call a chemical ac-
tion, which is beneficial to its pro-
ducing qualities, and every time It
Is stirred produces a new action. I
don't believe it will have so good an
effect to stir it too often, neither must
It be too long after It baa been stir-
red.' As a general rule it should be
gone through with just the day be-

fore the weeds make their appearance
at the surface. I have often heard
farmers say: 'My corn is perfectly
clean ; It la not necessary to go
through It." Ah I I understand, not
necessary in order to kill the weeds,
but should there not be a weed grow
through the whole season, you would
not go through It all, I suppose. Not
so, however. Go through it just as
often, not necessarily to work deem.
but the shallower the better, if it is
Clcau. rlow deep oini work shallow
and often, Is the rule. Should recom-
mend that the rows be marked very
plain, so that they can lie gone
through with by the time.lhe corn is
fairly out of the ground; then the
weeds will be out of the way for the
season. Pou't neglect this lost sug-
gestion. Observe the foregoing, and
my word for it, if any one In tho
neighborhood has good corn, you will
be the man, and your laud will be
improvtd also."

Newspapers and their lallaeaee.
We shall not attempt to define the

exact influence of newspapers; but,
luuaii ITOS1II ,1, J, t. 19 Ural. CAIVIiailCi
A book lives longer than a newspa-
per, but a newspaper is constantly at
.work. ' The book circulates bv thous
ands, and the newspaper by tens of
inousanas. rue uook in read by the
few, the newspaper by the million.
Asa photographic impression of the
lights and shadows ol passing life,
everybody takes an interest in a
newspaper. 1 1 is a record of the daily
history of our own time; it Is in fact,
iu our age, the history of telegraphic
communication, and that Is the his-
tory of the world for each day. - Its
columns contain a transcript of the
deaths, the marriages, the accidents,
the complaints, the excitements, the
fears, the enthusiasm, the rejoicings,
the sorrows and the wants of living
men. How, then, can it fail to be
generally interesting?

But the newspaper docs more than
this it forms opinions, sometimes
leading, sometimes following. It
ennnot go too fur ahead, neither can
it lag too far behind! Itaolsaudis
acted upon. Perhaps it U oftener an
echo of what the majority of newspa-
per readers think, feel and desire,
than anything else. This, indeed, is
a, ueceseity of a newspaper's exist-
ence. Hut it ofteu leads opinion, too,
by reiteration, by line, and by pre-
cept upon precept. As the water
drop wears hollows in the hardest
stone, so does the newspaper mold
and shape the local ana political
opinions of thecommuuity,aud bring
about important and extensive chang- -
es. it does not louow mat these
oplnlons are always valuable or ex
celleut. The newspaper may form
fulso views as well as true, may cle
fend Injustice, strengthen prejudice,
and propagate error. Tho only cor-
rective for all this is freedom. Haiti
Milton in his plea for unlicensed
Drlntlnit: "Let truth aud falsehood
grapple. Who ever saw truth put to
l tie worse in a iree and open encouu
ter ?" Arcu York Hews.

A Practical Joke.
When the celebrated "Copenhagen

Jackson" was British Minlsler to
this country, he resided In New York
and occupied a house on Broadway.
Neil McKlnnon, a wag, one night at
a late hour, In company with a bevy
of convivial companions, while pass
ing tho house, not (cod that It was
brilliant) v Illuminated, and thatsev
eral carri aires were at the door.

"Halloa !" said our was, "what's
going on at Jackson's?"

One of the parly remarked that
Jucksou had a party that evening.

"Wliutl " exclaimed re!l, "jacK- -
sou have a party and I uot invited 7

I must see to that."
Ko stepping up to the door, he gave

a ring which soon brought the ser
vant.

"I want to see the British Minis
ter," said Neil.

"You must call at some other time,
said the servant, "for lieu now en
gaged at a game of w utst, aud must
uot be disturbed."

"Don't talk to ma that way," said
Neil, but go directly and tell the
British Minister tbatl must see him
immediately on especial busiuess."

The servant obeyed, and delivered
his message in so impresdve a style
as to bring Mr. Jaeksou to the door
forthwith.

"Well," said Mr. Juckson. "what
can be your business at this time of
night, which iswi very urguut?"

"Are you Mr. Jackson?"
"Yes, sir, I am Mr. Jackson."
"The British Minister?"
"Yes, sir."
"You have a nartv here I

perceive. Mr. Jackson?"
"Yea. hlr. I have a party."
"A large party, I presume? "
"Yes, sir, a largo party."
"Playing cards, I understaud?"
"Yes, air, playing cards."
"O. well." said Neil, "as I was

passing I merely called to inrjiiiru
1 hil't ifiiips! "

Extract from Mm. M. Carlton's Poem,
THE MODEL Rl'BMC'BIBER.

.. .
HllifolkS

1 owe you mr neat year s npocuiior, 1

thought Id come and pay.
AiitiJouesis agoin' to take it, and tuts la

nismonev Here
Ishotdowiil. ndln' t to him. and then

coaxed hi in to try It a year.
Ana nere isa nw l ine rteme mat iappcn- -

ml Ml week In nnr town s

t thought they'd look gxxl for tho paper,
aim so i joueu em uown.

And here! a sske, of cherrle. my wife
nicked sxnreiwir for voui

And a small hiiuch of lowers from Jennie
she tho t she must send sonietbin too.

You're doing the politics bully, as all of our
family ugieej

Just keep olo goosa-nul- ll flappln' anrf
alve 'em one for me.

And iMiwyou are chuck full of business.
Hftd 1 won't be tfiklne vour timti.

I've things of my ownl must 'tend lo
aood-dn- r. sir. I believe I will clime."

The Editor ssl In his sanctum and brought
down his tlst with a thump,

"God bless that old farmer," he mntterod,
he s a regular Inllv old trumn."

Aud 'tis thus Willi our noble profession,
nna inns 11 win ever ne sun;

There are some who appreciate Its labor,
"".'i ome w("o rbP ',Tr wth

Gut great that Is coining, when
aabrlel'a trumpet shall aound.

And they who have labored and rested
(hall conic from theitulverlng ground,

When they who have striven and suffered,
to teach and ennoble Itoe race. -

Shall march at the front of the column,
each one In hlsUod-glvc- n plnco,

Al they march through the gates of The
Citv. with brnud and victorious tread

Tho editor aud his assistants will not trav
el far from the hood. .

Bale for lb Care ar ahrep.
We copy the following suggestions

nbout sheep from a circular issued by
Mr. y. C. D. McKay, the General
Agent of the American Emigrant
Company. The Company have al-
ready ten thousand sheep scattered
among the farmers who purchased
land of them, in flocks ranging In size
from fifty to two hundred head ;

1. Keep sheep dry underfoot with
litter. This is even more necessary
than roofiug them. Never let them
stand or He in mud or snow.

2. Take up lamb bucks early in the
summer, and keep them npuntll De-
cember 1st following, when they ma
be turned out.

3. Drop or take out the lowest bars
as the sheep enter or leave a yard,
thus raving broken limbs.

4. Count every day.
6. Begin graining with the great-

est care, and use the smallest quan-
tity at first.

6. If a ewe loses her Iamb, milk
her daily for a few days, and mix a
little alum with her salt.

7. Let no hogs eat with the sheep
oy any means, in tne spring-- .

8. Give the lambs a little milk feed
In time of weaning.

9. Never frighten sheep If possible
to avoia is.

10. Bow rye for weak ones In cold
weather, If you can.

11. separate an weaK or thin or
sick from the strong, in the fall, and
give them special care.

12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at
once and wash the wound ; and if it
is fly time, apply spirits of turpentine
daily, aud always wash with some-
thing healing. If a limb is broken,
blud it with splinters tightly, loosen-
ing as the limb swells.

13. Keep a number of good bells 011

the sheep.
14. Do not let the sheep spoil wool

with chat! or burs.
15. Cut tag-loc- hi early spring.
IS. For scours, give pulverised alum

In wheat bran ; prevent by taking
great care In changing dry for green
feed.

17. If one is lame, examine the foot.
clean out between the hoof, pare the
hoof If unsound, and apply tobacco
with blue vitriol, boiled in a little
water.

18. (Shear at once any sheep com
mencing to shed its woo!, unless the
weather Is too severe, aud save caie-full-

the pelt of any sheep that dies.
111. liuve. at least some good work

to refer to. Tliis will be money iu
your pocket.

Hod Cholepa. The best preven
tive of hog cholera is to feed three
parts wood ashes, two parts salt, one
and a half parts sulphur pulverized.
Mix with wheat bran. Then feed
once a week. Also let your peus be
well ventilated. Many crowd a num-
ber of hogs in a small, dark and dir
ty pen, and expect thrm to keep
healthy. Xf such persons would no
tice particularly on opening their
stye In the morning, whata powerful
stench tins tne air, they would view
this matter differently And if this
does not open their eyes, let them be
tied up in their own stye) twenty-fou- r

hours." Their nausea, burning
eyes and inflamed lungs would con-
vince them that their animals had a
hard time of It, and that It is won-
derful they did not sicken and die.
Do uot feed musty corn, and your
hogs will not be apt to take tha chol
era. American Stock Journal.

Nt'MBKIt or Eoqh in a Hkn. It
has been ascertained that tho ovari
um of a fowl is composed of 00J ovules
or eggs; therefore a hen during the
whole of her life cannot postdbly lay
more than 6U0 cegs, which, iu the
natural course, are distributed over
nine years in the following propor
lion:
First year after Mrlh .. 1 to 20
Meeond do ,.lls) to l'.0
Third do .1211 to l.'ti
Fourth do .110 lo 115

Hull do .. IK) lo HI)

Mlxih do ,. i to tit)
Seventh do .. Hi to 40
Eight It do ., 15 to 20
Ninth do ,. 1 to IU

It follows that it would not be prof
itable to keep hens after the fourth
year, as their produce would not pay
lor teelr Keeping! except wnen tney
are of a valuable and waree breed.
O. K. Ucyclin on I'oullry Breeding.

To Polish FuK.MTi'itE. The fol
lowing recipe for pnlislilng furniture
Is said to bo better than the ordluary
varnish t Melt over a moderate fire,
in a very clean vessel, two ounces of
white or yellow wax, and when liqub
fied, add four ounces of good essence
of turpentine: stir the whole until It
is entirely cool, aud the result will he
a kind of pomade equal to varnish,
without any of iu lucotivenleucea.

Kuccessful farming Is made up by
attention to little things. The far-
mer who Is the in oh t successful earns
his money with the best result. Kuch
meu are the "salt of the earth."

A minister at a colored weddin
who wished to bo humorous, aid :

"On such occasions it Is customary
to kiss the bride, but in thi case we
will omit It." To which ungullunt
remark the bridegroom pertinently
replied: On such occasions it Is cus- -

Puunry to puy Ilia iiiinMcr ten dol
l;ir-- , Put in thi- - cu-- e we w III omit it

A CUKE Foil 1)KCNKARIB. Doff--
In. Intiiiuti. l ...... a ! I .

'cure every drunkard, which amounts
,10 MM.

I, 1 i-a- t comfortable meals at regular
nours, pnrtaaing especially or rarina- -

.. .fVwuf L. I j :

Cu." . " 'runs,,..,. ..mv..Uij,. , ,.
z. Exorcise reEUlarlv. but SO aa not

to in'J'tee fatigue,
1Z Tl.v. rnirnla. fiml Inn JnnH

.l" "V--U ..'.' ."

man lanen meep noon, ir convenient.
4. Keep the mind as much Inter

ested and amused as possible, by
harmless games, port, etc.

6. Take a warm bath dally, about
11 a. in., if convenient.

6. Break j old tuwoclatlotw. ' '
7. Keep away fttotn old resort
8. Quit chewing and smoking to--

oucco, mr tins uiuuis tne moral sense,
nun makes tne imaitioulton dull
Liquor makes the Ideal faculty Wild

land unsettled, while tobacco makes
iW OOMiae. , : &

0. Never forget that If von ara In
io utw uibii you iuuki nave new
ideas, aud these must be such as to
make you discard the use of alcohol
In all its forms.

10. Do not take it as medicine any
more than as a beverace. for it will
reawaken the old desire In the one
caso as readily as In the other.

MAISAtt!U8BTT8 WlII81ET.-"Tn- n
gallons of kerosene, three pounds 0
poiosu, one ounce or strychnine,
mixea wttn son water." it was ac-
cording to this cheerful, not tO HAV
convivial formula, that a quantity of

wnisKcy eeizea last week in iNew- -
ton, Massachusetts, was compounded.
the recipe having also been found In
the possession of the unfort unate deal
er. Ifyou waut "eln." add ounntum
lufficitntoM of Juniper 1 The mys
tery is mat men who drink this dia
bolical fluid do not dron down stone.j 1ueau at once.

I tnnl npon the oeosn's briny shore.And with fragllo rued 1 wrotet poo the sand
. "Agnes, I love thee!"The mad waves rolled by and blotted outTho fair linureselon.

r jaii reeo. 1 ruel wuvrl Treacherous sand!I'll trust ye nomine;
nut wiiii Kinnt hund 1 11 pluck
from Norway's froxen shoreHer tallest pine, and dip Us tonInto the crater of Vesuvius.
And upon llio high and burnished heavens
1 11 write

"Agnes, I love thee 1" ' "
And I would like (o see any

d wave wash that out !

Vice President Colfax delivered an
address id Brooklyn, a few duys since.
In the course of his address, he al-
luded to the Alabama claims. sliuI
said that England was bound by the
Treaty of Washington and the decis-
ion of the arbitrators, and would have
10 pay me debt in rull.

The Ben ate Committee 011 Com
mcrce has agreed to report a bill for
the construction of a bridge over the
Ohio, at a point between Evansvlllc
ana Mount Vernon, Iud. '

"Too late, loo lato!" who has not said.The post Is out the train has gone
Tim I line Is llodtbe debt not paid

The slil not sought the work not doneNeglect inaknsupllfe'e weary freight.
And then we cry, "Too late, too lato !"

11 e.i I..,
Wasn't it rouch on Clara, lust aa

sue was tening frederick at lunch
now ethereal her appetite was, to
uave tne cook rut wi out: "Havlwl l

ye have yor biled pork and beans
now, or wait till ycr fcller'a gone,"

How fast time flies when vou are
working against it: howslowlv when
you are working to fill it up I What
a difference between trying to get
your work done before your dinner
nour, ann trying v nil up your hour
bef. re dinner witli work.

It is reported that Bismarck pro-
poses to Issue invitation to the pow
ers for an International Congress, the
object or which will be to establish a
system of cheap and uniform rates of
postHge, ana to meditate the trans-
mission aud exchange of mails.

Let your thoughts be fit and suita
ble for the subject. Every duy have
higher thoughts of God. lower
thoughts of self, kinder thoughts of
your brethren, and more hopeful
thoughts all around you.

"Here lira a man who never had
an enemy 1' Then hero lies a man
who never had un idea.

THE paper Is to tho people what a
signboard Is to the traveller. The na- -

per tells who lain business and where
to trade, and the signboard tells the
name of the olace and direction.
Then, If you want people to buy of
you, ten tnem tnrougn . the puper
wucre you stay ana What you uuve,

Nauhow Houlh. It is with nar- -
row-soul- people as with narrow- -
necked bottles the lew they have In
tnem, tne more noise they make In
pouring it out.

If we save the moments of time,
we will have enough for every need-
ful work.' Momenta are the material
of which nays and years are made.
If these be well improved, we will
have years devoted to profitable em-
ployment.

"Who was lUohnrd HI before lie
was 'himself again?' " The answer
Is plain : Ho was somebody beside
himself.

Why Is Ireland likely to become
the richest country In the world ? Be-
cause tho capital is always Dub-U- n.

"Is molasses good for cough ?" in-
quired u youth with a slight cold. "It
ought to bo," was the reply, "it is
sold for consumption. '

A physician stopped at the door of
a country apothu.ai-- ann I no 11 red
for a pharmaeoptuia. " Sir," said the
apothecary, "1 know of no such far-
mer living about these parts."

A Vienna banker.- was so well
caned with a lady vocalist's alng-n- g

at his son's wedding that he gave
ncr m .urn n ui til .0,000 1101 ills.

A man in Mr:len. Conn., did
without tobacco last year, and gave
his wife $U0 at Christmas, as the re-
sult of his economy. Oo thou and do
likewise.

There is a binary at the Rnuth F.nd
of Boston, sixteen years old, that
sang thirteen years, and oouimenned
singing again in the spring of JN7I,
and now slns aa well as a young
bird.

Fivk thousand pounds have been
surmcrilicd Inward the proposed expe-
dition Iu search of lr. 1 .1 viugstnn.

t

Unfailing Ey? ftcsstver
I.AHAnC" MOrtrtfc ft Cfl.'B

rr.i.FBHAfr rv.rtToV'rgrV '

Spectacles ancf fye Glasses f

Wa take nenthlrtn tn Inform ven that
have eatubllalwdan Agency tn thlslocnltty
ror iue saie 01 owr t.fcl.t.UrlA rr.D

AND KVEOLAS.
8Kr, with the well-ksn-a- ri, house as under.
in introducing in esc neautinu Lenses tiyour noiloe. wa take the nnnnrtunltv of
calllugyou.'especlal utterrllon to the many
wivsdihuis .0 la neriver. ffoiii ineir nee.
In the celebrated I'ei fi cleif spectacle andF.ye Olassue of our maiiuraetwre. we hsv
embodied all tho Ititprovenirat which
science has discovered and art perfected.

Thny will he found nu trial to aiuiat thaifight most brilliantly : soft, easy, anif
plemnnt to wear, and Invarlablv casinga eonitnnoas and abiding improvement In
the eyes, beslilea lasting a great many
years without change being renulred. OurAgents are famished wl'h this system,
sorely our own, and secured by copyright,
thus ensuring lo our patrons not only riper
taalosand Kye ttlswws, of peoollsr excel-lerm- e.

but aa well a certainty that they ara
properly adapted to the sight. '

e taKo occasion to caution the mihllsr
against peddlers pretending lo have one
goons lorssie. w e never supply or employany peddlers, and our aoods ran bnlv lm
obtained in this locality of our authorised
resident Agent,
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W. tt. Tf nXLKV. W. J. ELY
W. D..MEniWETHEIl, Jr.

TURNLEY, ELY .
& CO. :

TOBilCCO
--AND ...

General Commission Merchants,

-- r. W,

FlBK-PUO- WAREUOISB, , ,

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.

AdTanrei made on Tobacco In Btorc.

Mr. K. WITIirRs) hns returned from
Iiulsvllle to Clurksvillo and la our Auc
tioneer.

We have eructeii a stiwi in cew rrovi- -
denoe, opposite the storeof Miwsrs. MfllD-In- l

A Ilurbe,), whem we will rii'lvii totiaix--
and dray It to our warehouse free of aharga
tor Illose persons who 110 noi wish 10 omit
it tn Clarksvllle. Messrs. Melmnlel Altar
lino will receive, weigh and receipt for To-
bacco delivered at our shod In Now l'rovt-deuc- e.

Oct 1 71 -- tf.

M. i. Klllebrfw...-J- . I. M'lUlamgon,

II. Q. Printer.

rew, Witfiamson & Co..

Tobacco Salesmen,
AND

Com mission Merchants
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

liberal Advances' on Tubareo in Store,

Nov. 19, '71-l- y i

MISS K. F. MINOR
WILL XAKM ' I

Ladies and Gentlemen's Famishing
Goods lo order.

Alsostlt'ih by the yard and make Tucked
IdllTtliig. I sew oil the Wheeler A Wilson

Much I ue, I'leoiHirallaadexawlus
my work. Itiiom on the rtnt floor nun
the si reel Nn.Si.Hcotrs llolel.t'lurksville.

J1111.J7, inr-t-
J

j KHTKAY.
I TAKKN I I', II. II. Uurehell, rtldlng In
District Nu. a, on 111. 'M day ol ls-e- . 17I,
one Horrel Horse, about i or M years old,
sud nlMiiit la hands high, one fore foot
white, two white spot. 011 riuhl wnd three
oil left stdn, Iniiile by tliesuil'lle, w lille lure,
and had on. when taken up, three .hue.
ViiIikhI al .

It. I. Itl Ali, II. M. C.
Feb. H, it73..'lt

, joii TiTTntiniV "n i:a i i,V
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